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Hlow should WC souk- ..?
il. Thie Healer'sM Anxwer. vq. 49-52.

What did Jesus do when lie hoard the
blind mn's prayer ?

WVhat wor.Is of comfort wcre spoken to
B3lind Barti j'eus?

%Vhat did 'ne do?
'Vhat did Jesus say to hirn ?
What was the blind mxan's prayer ?
How did .Tesus tttE:wer his prayer?
I-ow did, bis faithi makeC lia whole ?
fow did lie shio%% his gratitude?

TIowv iay the spiritually blind receive
their sgt

Whiat. is faiLli in Jesus Christ ?

What IEa'e à Learnc<1 ?

1. Thnt, Jesus ouly can (,,ive sighit to
those who are spiritumlly bliind.

2. '.ihat WC shiould souk his hielp wlîile
lie is near.

'. That we should cast away ever.ythingc
tha't hinders us from going to himi.

4. Thnt liais always rendy« to answer
prayer.

5. That those whon hie bas saved shou]d
follow and glurify hiîn?

GuLDEN TEXT.-.n:IN :3: 17.

Review Exorcise.

'Vhat was John's tcstiniony to.Jesus?
IIow did Lhe Father testify to Jesus at

luis baptisni ?
WVbat did .Jesus dIo on the Sabbatli day

in Capernaum ?
WVhatleffect haad bis teaching ?
WVhat did Jesus do on leîziving Caper-

îîauin?
WVbat d id the leper say to Jesis ?
How did Jesus atiswer Iiix»i?
Whiat . did Jesus say to une sickz of the

palsy ?
How did hoe prove lis pover on earth to

forgive SUiS ?
How did Jesus close the parable of tIe

sover ?
Who met- Jusus in the country of the

.eadarunes?
Whiat did Jesus say to hiim?

In what condition did the people find
the mnaîi

What did Jesus say to the woman wlio-
hiad been healed, by touching bis garment)

\Vhat did the people of Nazaroth say
about Jesus?1

.T.at did the aposties do when Jestis
sent tlîcm out?

WVhat question did Jostis ask bis dis-
ciples ?

XVhat was Peter*s amswer?7
WVhat question o>f profit did .Jesus ask ?
WVhat did Jesus say of kindness slîowui

tu bis disciples?
Hoiw did Jestis show his love for little

chlidren ?
Whiat did the richi younig ruler ask,

Jesgus?
ialt, did Jesus coniniand ini to do?

Vhîat did the young man do?
\Vhat wvas the blind mniu's prayer?
Huiv wv<ts his prayer answered Y

JJ'Lsfiinster QesionL Book.

A CHIEAP SOUL.

Sonie years siîîcc I was sitting ii; a large
dlry guds store in Chicago wvaiting, for- a
friend. It was szoriuig a little outside,
and the clerks were not very busy. Not
far froîx nie stood a cash-boy ivith bis
back against a pile of prints, and his
elbows carclessly resting on the saine. 1
noted bis hiandsoie, face, set with darkz
hair and eyes so expressive, bis checks bc-
speakiiîg perfect health. A lady at-an op~-
pîosite counter, while p)ayingç a bill, lot fali
soiuhe fractional currency, sucli as ivas theit
in circulation, that fluttered and fell to the
floor, and wvas pickied Up by the geîîtle-
manly clerk iii attendance, except onîe, a
twenty-five eent piece, whichi xoiselessly
skimmiied aiong the Iloor, aînd fell near the
cashi-boy 1 bave alludeti to. without
chauîgig bis position, lie set oXIe foot til
the money, and scencd ur,oiiscious of
everything except the slcylight, and stood
gazing up into the open space whiie searebi
Nvas made for the inoney.

1 wvatched Iin'. stain bis soul with a sick-
enirig thouglit in my nîind : -What will


